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DOINGS OF
THEWORLD

LEGISLATURE.
The More Import mt Bills Passed.

MISFITS.

The Bower axa sho is now over.

Next 4th will be a bombless affair.

The Democrat.
The Daily Delivered, 10 cents a

Week; in advance tor one year, 4.CK'

mail, in advanc for one year $3, at
ind of year $3.50.

The' Weekly Advance per year $1.25
At end of year $1.50. After 3 ye-- -8 ft
12. The referendums will now pr.ceed

to aviate.

Speaking of the recent legislature
the worst yet.

Wait until the next state tax levy is
made before growling.

Good evening, did you faint when you
got your tax announcement.

Any kind of a flat salarv bill for the
state printer deserved to go.

arnaii Dusiness-t- ne legislature tryingto undo the will of the people.

The tax payer will now take a sqnint
at the doings of the legislature.

Douglas county will do the state a
favo- - if they will keep Abraham at
home hereafer.

Any man characterized as a leader of
the recent legislature has no:hin to be
proud of, but much for condemnation.

The state legislature should have
made provision for more revenue from
other sources than taxes A few states
have no state taxes at all.

Governor West has vetoed eleven
bills. He will veto some more, ind then
the peop'e will do some vetoing of big
appropriations.

Some on remarks that Bbwerman
will now lake l,i.-- J seat besides VV. J
'Fnrnish. The public has emphatically

aid what thev think of him.

Multnomah county's tax is 45.7 more
tnan last year.

Harry Pincus, a prominent hop man,
died at Salem yesterday, agei37.

Pen lie ton has let th3 contract for a
$75,000 high school building.

The Inland Herald of Spokane run
$400, OOtf in debt in a year and had to go
out of business.

Tn?:e will be no extra session. Wall
street, which runs the government,
has issued itscrder.

Dr J. O. Van w inkle, who has been
practicing in Cottage Grove, next week
will move tt Salem and open an office.

More hogs are killed in the U S.
annually than all other animals com-
bined. We are a hog eating nation for
sure.

N. J. Levison, a prominent Portland
newsoaDer man for25 years has bought
the Fresno Herald and will go to Fresno
to reside.

Governor West has been requested to
stop the lawlessness that has prevailed
at Silets for many years. What can he
do. Uncle Sam himself has failed.

It is announced that the Harriman
lines will spend $1,250,000 advertising
this northwest country, meaning a de-

velopment and growth of enormous
proportions.

The track has been laid on the Ore
gon Trund to Metblvs, just over the
ridge, a few miles beyond Detroit, only
35 miles in a straight line, betn ' di-

rectly east.
A man with ablack moustache-passe-

through the city carrying a waste-baske- t.

Instead of making him look

distinguished in the eyes of those see-
ing him, it made him look as if seen
through the rong erd of the telescope

Hon. M. A. Miller returned to Leba-
non this afternoon after forty days and
more of strenuosity at Salem. e

a good record in the interest of
the people. Mr. Miller iBDetng prom- -
ment.y mentioned lor u. o. senator.

.Governor West yesterday vetoed the
Dill providing I or a iniro juoge tor
MUltnoman county, me reason oeing
Jhat there was an emergency clause,
nUinK imnlil n.nnanl th nannla fmm
acting. Tho Governor is on the right
track.
, At a mass meeting in Eugene the re-- ;
quest was made that 20 per cent be
deducted from all the taxes in the
county, but the tax collector and court
doesn't see it that way. Talk of kicks,
Lane county leads the state on the tax
question. ,

Col. E. Hofer has retired from the
Salem Journal, though remaining its
owner. His son will run the paper.

urill mnvn r.o Portland to reside.
engaging in the business of loans and
investment. He has been in the news
paper business for 34 years.

Appreciated at f alsey.

Halsey. Feb. 21. -- The Y. M. CI. A

H tax Dayments.

Tax paying began this morning with
Alice Benson No. I. Those paying $100
or more were: W. H. Kirk $296 29,'
W. H. Khoads $213.12. Est. Strander
Fr man. No. 13. ST26.58. Myrtle M.
Way $100 19, J. A. Shaw $179.61, Han-
nah G. Fish $190 42, L. L. Swan, No.
23, $122.55, Henry McElmurry $112,16,
Weyerhauser .o., $6,747.90

New Suits:
The Rosen Reinhart Brokerage Co.

of St. Louis aet. Northwest Fruit
Assn. Suit for ovr S3200 on 13 ac-

counts assigned, all for of
prunes according to contract. F. W,
Stadier and C. C. Bryant attorneys.

The guardianship case of Guy Mc
Cartnev was beine heard toAav before
Judge "Dunean. McCartney has file
an answer asd is fighting it.

Deeds recorded:
Robert R. Crosby to A. K. Curtis

2 lots bl 21 K's 2nd ad $ 10-

Frank Kirk to C. E. Gulliford 4
lots Halsev

Thos. J. Rodgers to Walter Hus
ton & wf fa acre 1000

Homer E. Hilleam toChas. Hollo
way block Brownsville 2500

Surveyor Geddes is surveying near'
Sweet nome.

DeeJs recorded:
J. . Blodgett to Wm. Bain 19.375

acres 11 1 W $ 10;
Albany Bu'ter and Produce Co. to

V. H. Kent trust??, lot and
Creamejy plant 7,500

Mertgage for $1500.

Finil hearing in es:Henrv Kirk' set
for April 3.

Hattie Maxwell $118.13. Santiarm
Electric Co. S131.49: Grir King $156
Mason Building Assn. S128.83, C. S.
Frank S1I15.32. D S Smith 131.17. J.
R. Baltimore $342 06, S. D. Stephens
$110 94- H. I. Cristy $109.31, Geo.- .

Grey $353.05.

Shoes for the whole famiiy. Look'
neat. Don't deyelope corns and bun-ton-

Go to Burns Shoe Store.

Clothes-rack- s and irur.ing boards made-b-

E. B. Daviflson. are the best on the
market. Call at 73fl E 1st St.

bargain-s-
Do you want a home of your own?'

We have listed some ot" the finest
5. 10 aild 15 acre tracts adjoining city
limits. We will sell you one of these
tracts on vour own terms, iney arc
ideal for small fruit and gardening,
All advantages of city without city
taxes.

40 acres adjoining city limits, all in
crop, highly improved' and well
drained", 100 young hearing; fruit trees,
300 two year old trees; team, cows,
chickens and all farming implements.
nay, gram. etc.. goes with place.

The Clay Taylor Realty Co.,
9th & Lyon Sts.

' EXECUTRIX' NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given to all whom
it may concern that the-- nndersignec
has filed her final account in the mat-
ter of the estate of Henry-A- Clcek,
deceased, in the county court of Linn
county. Oregon, and that said court
has fixed Monday, the 6th day of
March, 1911, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m. of said date as for hear-
ing and settling all objections to said
account. Therefore, all persons hav-
ing any objection to said account are
hereby notified and required to file
tne same in said court on or before
said' last mentioned date.

Dated this 27th day of January, 1911.
SARAH W. CLEEK,

Executrix of said estate.
W..R. BILYEU, Atty. for Executrix.

In the early quiet ot a Sunday
of seven mg ninety men quietly slipped home- -

The legislature adjourned Saturday
night with ine record ol 60 per cent
more appropriations than ever before.
Kverything calling far a biur "ppropria-tio- n

went through. Only tni small
atluira were pruned. The principal bills
passed were:

Good roads law.
Placing public utilities in charge of

the railroad commission.
The second choice provision in primary

nom. nations, which the governor is
urged to veto.

Placing the state printer on a flat
salary.

Providing for a state purchasing
board.

Ci eating the office of assistant secre-
tary of state, not to be a member ol
the boards.

Itoviding for a state immigration
board and agent, with $20,000 appropria-
tion. -

Provision for a revision of the judicial
system.

Creating the office of county attorney,
abolishing the office of district attorney.

Increasing tne Balanes of circuit
iudees from $3,000 to $4,000.

Appropriating over a million dollars
for new buildings at the U. O., O. A. C.
and Monmouth Nurmal. $753,000 for
U. O., $570,000 for O. A. C. altogether

Requiring the publication of delin'
quent taxes.

Licensing automobiles under a new
plan.

A new state banking law.
Making three congressional districts,

Multnomah Dein? tne third.
Prohibiting rebating and discrimina

tion by railroads.
$15,000 for fighting fruit pests.
The establishment of the state game

and fish commission, with live members,
including the president of the O. A. C

Prohibiting liquor on trains.
Small concerns were exempted from

the provisions of the factory inspecting
lee.

WEDNESDAY.

AT THE
COURT HOUSE.

Heavy tax payments:-- -
F. M. Rodfield $160.87, Jas. Green- -

holge $100.59. W. D Washburn $411 28.
Chas. Mausaif $102.73, Sarah Brenner
$223.72, Jos. Groshong $102 48

The shoriff was on hand all dav for
the accomodation of tax payers from '
the country.

Marriage licenses have been issued as
follows:

Harold H. Townes and Theodosia
Miller, two popular young people of
Ivnox's liuttu, who will be married at
0 o'clock tonight at tho homo of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Mart Miller.

Ira Uates. an efficient employeo of
the S. P., and Miss Mao G. Mickcl, r

of Agent Miekel, of this city.
John Dur'am and Grace Leona Cook,

of Lebanon.

Washington's b rthday in most of the
offices.

Ar. t'.jd fur lape.

.sheriff Gell.tlv. of Corvallis. came to
North Albany yesterday and arrested
M. D. Kel'ey, a young man, well known
horo, on the charge of rape. Tho al
leged crime whs committed sometime
ago upon u airl row in the home of the
Hoys and uin society ot sain
to be under tho age of consent. Keltoy
watt lutton to Corvallis and tho case sot
fur tomorrow when the girl will be
brought up fn.m Portland to testify
against him.

reld for the Grand Jary.

I amcs Peters and Edward Johnson,
the men arrested for throwing the beer
bottle through tho cab window, hitting
Engineer ltobort Moore, woro examined
at Corvallis yesterday. Johnson was

raven to bo the thrower and was held
?or tho grand jury. A third young
man named Sims was with them and
swuro that John-n- n did the throwing.

In the City.

i). 0. Jeffrey, Honuinm.
A. J. Moaer, Portland.
A. S. Shaw. Spokane.
Mrs. Mario Irvine, Portland.
John 1). Ouighell, Salem.
11. K. Robowski and wife, Mich City,

Ind.
It. II. Roberts, Lebanon.
It. W. Trip, Brownsville.
It. N. DullieUl and wife, Shelburn.
Monroe Le tch and children, Coburg.

Two men and a woman arrested whilo
on tho way to Albany for raising a
cheek at Corvallis from $8 to $.s0, were
ut tho California Rooming House nt this
city recently for a fow days. One of
the men is said to have confessed to
having noon at San Queutin.

II. M. Stone, of I orvnllis, was in tho
city today looKing nftnrsomemnehinery
for his new gravel and sand hunkers, ht
is establishing on the river at Corvallis.
lie will g.t the sand dirrectly from the
river nt tne Hunkers.

23 prominent cities had th.'ir census
cut down. Of these ten wore in Wash-ingtu-

red hot lifter population, and
only one in Oregtn. In several cities
there w as deliberate conspiracy Kvi
loiitly tioore Washington never livetl

In Wu-.li- . no ion.

Attentioi Orchardists!

'' i rrv u stock of spraying mater- -

Ttie right stutT ai righ prion
Iinls. for spra)in.r is burp. Call

see us ind get price.
SI AWART A SOX. Hit'. (O

From Lebanon Into Crook
County Eastward.

The Wall Street Journal, ihe leading
finarcUl paper in the U. S., which
evidently knows what it is talking
about says:

"Up in the northwest is an inland
empire capable of supporting a
third of the population of the United
States. Until now this emoire has been
left to cattle erazlng and the imagina
tion, but word has gone forth to quicken
mis dormant wealih.

"In his statement of the action taken
by Union and Southern Pacific exec-
utive committees on Tuesday, President
Lovelt placed the emphasis of the
announcement on douDle tracking to
cost $75,000,000. There was another
item in the statement, however, which
will probably require greater outlay
and add decidedly more to the earning
power of the Harrinvn lines. This
item was approval of long contemplated
plans for extensions and new lines, the
expenditure to extend ove a period of
six years.

"While an aggregate estimated cost
or even location of the new lines as
financially decided upon is for the time
being one of the secrets of territorial
conquest, the plans known to have been
contemnlated by the Harrimad manage
ment involve construction of some 2000
miles of new line at a cost of $100,000,-000- .

"A large part of this amount will be
spent in the northwest. The imminent
extensions are: Bisection of Washing-
ton by completion of the North Coast
from Spokane to Seattle via Lewis ton;
construction of numerous branches of
this line to develop the state; an east
and west line across Oregon from On-

tario, on the eastern border, through
Harney valley to the Pacific Coast at
Crescont City, Cat., via Lakeview and
Klamath Falls; extension of the North-
western Pacific along the California
coast to meet the foregoing line at
Crescent Citv; east and west lineacroes
northern central Uiegon from Lebanon
on Southern Pacifie via Prineville t
connect with Ontario-Cresen- t City line
near Burns; extension of the Deschutes
line south to connect with ths Weed-Natro- n

division at Odell.
"The most important part of the ex-

tension program, however, is develop-
ment of the great triangle bounded by
the Central Pacific, the Southern Pa
cific coast lines north to Portland, and
the Naigation company and short Line:
This area contains 50 000,00 acre
capable, with moderate irrigation, of
producing a vast amount of grain' and
rruit. it win yieia a rounuiess supply
of timber, is already producing ennsid
erable ore. anil promises oil. Witn tne
settlement of this vast region conse-
ntient unon tho advent of transDortation
facilities, gross of the Hnrnman lines i

is a solved problem tor many years to
come,

This development of new territory
is the vital point of the Harriman pro.
gram. The double tracking of tho
main line wis unavoidable wnen once
the opening of the northwest was
assured."

ALBANY
HOT
NOON
LUNCHES
At the Mission Parloii.
Prompt service at the Imperial.
Holt again at the Holt corner,
A neat place. Holt's Meat Market.
Fresh herring and smelt at Holt's.
Choice lunches at the Vienna Bakery.
There is a lady cook at the Imperial.
No better meals than at the. Imperial,

2nd street. '
Have your feet attended to by Mrs.

Driver 230 Lyon, both phones.
The best POSTS in Albany at tbe

SAW MILL.

Fresh smelt, 3 pounds for 25 cents at
Holt a Have some again.

A couple of men on the street about
midnight last night are said to have
been playing foot ball with a loaf of
Dread.

A close exciting game nf base ball
was olavcd this forenoon on the juvenile
grounds between the tfth grado of the
Madison school and the Walter Cum--

ming's club, the former winning to 6..
The attention of tho east is called to
our February base ball.

This afternoon at First and Broadal-
bin streets C. W. Sears had a collision
with an auto, both going slow. One
wheel run over the bicycle, bending the
ton bar. and Mr. bears tumped tust out
of the way, che auto stopping.

Get your spade and hoe out.
Washington's agony continues.

Tho gentle spring has already sprung.

Might as well smile when you pay
your taxes.

It looks like some big things ahead in
railroad building.

Washington's birthday, a day deser-

ving of good thoughts.

Getting nn Hon. before a man's name
doesn't signify very much in Oregon.

The tax gatherer always has been
around and always will be. It is a

part of the program.

Albany must be a poultry center
judging from the number of people
having setting eges to sell. And it is
well. The inlustrv deserves to be

pushed.

Nn deficiencies, isl-cr- at Salem
About time, the recent unlamented leg-
islature had $150,000 to patch up, and it
is about time things were run on a out-
ness basis.

AMERICA THIRSTS FOR COLD.

A noted German Artist after arriv-

ing in New York told of his impres-
sions in the following rather remark-

able language:
A battle of everybody against every-

body. That is how New York im-

pressed me as 1 saw it on my arrival
irom Germany. In gigantic buildings
or iron men light one another for gold.
Nowhere in the world have I seen
such a thirst for gold. Every man is

lighling for gold.
Posters, signs and advertisements

give the keynote to Xew York. Every
man has as lare a sign as he can,

his bu it;css and his wares.
They arc all made of iron iron, the
weapon with which the New Yorker
wane! his battle lor gojfl.

When the New York men have won
their gold, what do they do with it?
I hey give it to Incir women, as a rule.
They hardly know what to do with it
themselves. Ihc women arc the leis
lire class.

The New York girl is wonderfully
dressed, and has an elegance of her
own, without the help ol lJa(Uin, Poi-r-

or DrecoII. American taste in
dress is distinct and supreme. The
.women I saw were all attractive,
grarcful and chic.

Above all, I admired the feet of the
(New York women. They have the
most dainty little feet, shod with the
most beautiful little shoes.

Like the Paris mindincttc, the New
lYork working girl has a chic of her
own. She is always neat,
smart, alert and ready for all the
emergencies of life.

The American girl has the manners
of a princess. 1'Vo mher childhood
she is taught that the world is made
ifor her. The college girl is a dom-
inant figure in an American crowd.
iYou recognize her by her handsome
but severe features, her strong
physique and her elegant but practi-
cal costume.

New Yorkers are satiated with lux-

ury. The hotels and the stores of
Mew York arc incomparable for ele-

gance and luxury.
The New York man is a marvel of

correct dress. Me looks as if he had
been poured into his clothes and then
petrified. Me sits in a restaurant with
a beautiful companion and watches
Jicr eal with hardly concealed sadness.

A LOO:: AT THE LEGISLATURE.

It is easy to say mean things about
ti stale legislature, made up of a body
dTnicn covering a wide range of ter-

ritory; hut certainly in the case of
the Oregon legislature Ihere is oc-

casion fur it. Dominated by a gang
of men from the start seeking to over-
ride the will of the people nothing
else lhan law!e:. .v. coiiui be

pected. At the v a d

teuiatie effort v to undo
the vole of the p. !j hi the last clcc- -

tion, to override the supreme power
of the stale, the people, something be-

yond the right of the legislature. The
same gang led- in the effort to make
the appropriations the limit, instead if
curtailing Ihcm in Ihc interest of the
tax payer, whom they are supposed
1o represent. Whenever occasion ol-

fered the spirit was Ihc very sina t
that can iucite men, that of gelling
even with men for having caused cer-

tain defeats, made in the interest of
the people and belter government.

The actual good done is not of a

very omphalic character. A good
roads law was passed, after numerous
amendments, leaving it of an uncer-
tain character. A bill was passed un-

der the lash of the governor, providing
for a Hat salary for Ihc stale printer,
eventually doing away with the big-

gest graft in Oregon. A bill pro-
viding for county instead of district
attorneys is a good one. The pres-
ent deputy system has proven very
unsatisfactory to the people. A good
state banking law was passed and a
law preventing rebating and discrim-
ination by railroads. Many lobbyists
were there and operated effectively
in raising salaries and securing

appropriations for institutions
for tho making of physicians, lawyers,
etc., something it is very doubtful is
within the province of a state regard-
less of precedent,

A splendid banking law was passed.
Numerous efforts were made to crip-

ple the initiative and referendum laws,
but without avail. They were afraid
of (he people on this point.

Already Ihe spirit of referendum is
in the air and the people will un-

doubtedly vole on several important
matter.

NOT ENTITLED TO ENCOUR- -

AGEMENT.

The I. V. V. is marehing soulh-war-

with the ultimate purpose of as-

sisting the revoluliouists in Mexico.
Whenever possible they ride on the
ears without paying their fare, the id.'.i
being t!:.i Ihe railroads will he afr.ud
to ptn tlwiu oil because of danger of
ilelnu lio-.- of property. This is all
l.vvh-Mie- The railroad has the
same rihl to eharue f.u e f r

iiu: a that the
has to eharge for Ihe good on his
slu'lt. The man who steals a ride on
the e:ir-- . is int as nun-l- i a thief as the
man who steal- - gnmU fiotn a store.
Men i.innot the sympathy ami
gOnil will of ihe lu.is-c- s unless

ut every detail. There are un-

doubtedly some pretty good men
ntied up with the h.id in sueh or-

ganisations, men who have been mis-l.d- ;

hnl nioM "f them are visionary,
and oi the I Won't Work order and
are not entitled to support and en-

couragement.

OASTOIUA.

hi": '".; y -
tft ,itte card h t .,. d
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trnderJ. four inch bead t,e Corval is

feeding onions to chickens, as it makes
their breath smell bad and sometimes
spoils llieeggs.

x move has already Been begun in
Cottage Grove to referendum the U.O. '

appropriation. The sentiment all over
the state-seem- s to be that it is too
much for one jump.

'It has been found necvsnrv on ac
count of the crowded condition of some
of the rooms to add another teacher to
the Albany schools, and Miss Myrtle
Worley of this city, has been elected to
the position.

j

j

ward, many of them with waste baskets
and ink stands dangling downward.
Some of them had reason to-b- ashamed

themselves.

While waiting for business from the
Senate Saturday evening the lower
house called' up Simpson's apportion-
ment bill and had some fun with it for
an hour or so- until business arrived
from the Senate and then dropped it.

A man who- has been all around west-
ern Oregon- reported the pavement at
this citv abont the cleanest of anv of
the cities, and yet there is a kick hrp
iieeasiunany. iiib worst, ill HI' ine
towns was nsniana. wnereinemua was
so thick one eonid hardly tell there was
pavement.

An eastern man recently came to
Oregon to locate near some city, buying

small farm and making a home. He
got oft at Salem, and this is his story:
the first real estate agent was so in-

toxicated he hardlv knew what be was
doing. He- went to another and be was
nearly as drunk Disgusted he took
the first tram for Albany, decidedly
pleased with the changed appearance of
things.

The recent trip of the Albany high
school basket ball team was a good one
for the school. In some places Albany
has the reputation of being a little slow
in everything. The boys opened their
eyes at Meotord and other places.
where they thought they were going to
have a snap. The Albany high school
should make a reputation in athletics
generally in the interest of the school.
Besides it is something the life of toe j
school aoods.

Letter List.

The following letters remain in the
Albany. Ore., Dostoffice uncalled for
Pith. 22. 1911. Persons desiring any of
these letters should call for advertised
letters, giving tiie date:

Ifelen M. Rarkmin, Mrs. A Hobson,
Mrs Will Frank S Hammond,
.1 W. Hillgoss, Miss F. Lament, Floyd
SiTi-n- , G. W. Smith. Mrs. Emma L.
Thomas, J. C. Waltz, George Whitlow.

J. S. Van Winkle. P. M.

Yorr shoes made good as new at
IVirns Ghee Store.

r G. WILL, lor Watches

Ihe MirKet.

W reat $.S0, Oats 35c.
lleef 4 I 2c; veal dressed 11c
I'ork dressed 11c; on foot Syc
Lird 15.'..
el is 20c

hickens on foot 14c.
Ham.s 22c to 27c, sides 20 to 2oc

d. rudders 15 to 18c.
Uuttet 30c to 35c.

ur $1.50 to $l.75c a sack.
V onifox 86c tier bu.

v. from $lu forsome clover w $14
lest liniothy

REGISTRATION TITLE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Linn.
In the matter oi the application of

J. S. Ireland to register the title to
the land in. said application described
as follows, t:

Beginning at a point 325 feet south
of the northeast, corner of the D. L. C;
of R. S. Covlc and wife, Not. 233S,
Claim No. 63, in Tp. 12 S. R. 2 W. of
Will. Mer., in Linn County, Oregon:,
thence northwesterly to a noint 2ild.

of Albany College,
bright voune men, besides Mr. Frazier
of Salem, in charge of Mr. H. A. Dal-ze- ll

of the State association, conducted
a successful four days series of meet-

ings
of

in the interests of the young people
here.

Thursday evening a basket ball game
between tbe college boys and our home
team was greatly enjoyed by a Urge
crowd preseDt.

Friday eve, at the Christian church,
the important work was taken up. Mr,
Dalzell ably assisted by the college
boys, explained in a systematic way the
Y. M. C. A. work and its relation to
th college lite. The entertaining ad-

dresses were emphasized by good solos
and quartets.

Ihe Sunday services, mciuaing tne
Men's meeting and the Union service
at the M. E. church in the evening were
most impressive, in wlucheach member
of the team told what it meant to him
to be a christian. The genteel, .schol-

arly conduct of the boys combined with
their activitv, courage and zeal, por-
trayed the thought, thai they are con-

secrated
a

to the Master's work, and are
getting the only genuine pleasure from
his service. There can be but one re-

sult. The desire in the minds of our young
men for a higher and purer life. The
qualities brought out in the lives of the
college boys speak in highest commend-
ation for the Y. M. C. A. work and the
college they represent. OBSERVER.

Elks, Attention.

Thursday, Febtuaiy 23rd, is the 14th
anniversary or tne organization or Al-

bany Lodge 359 B. P. O. Elks and the
second anniversary of the dedication of
the Elks Temj le. The date will be
observed with special services and en-

tertainment av ihe regular meeting
Thursday evening. All members are
urged to be present anJ visiting Broth-
ers are cordially invited.

Some one says a large quantity of
Oregon Electric material is being gotten
together at Salem preparatory to the
extension ot the road to Albany. Come
on Mr. Hill.

Last November the people voted
emphatically on the increase of the
salaries oi circuit judges from $3,000 to
$1,000, and Gov. West respects the will
o( the ueoolo. which is aheud of the
legislature.

Three of W. Lair Thompson's bills
were vetoed by the Governor and de
served to be: line increasing tne sal
ary of the circuit judge in 1 hompson s

district, alter the people had voted
inrititwi. it. one amending a law so J.
'1 Itoss could be discharged
trom jail, and a third permitting a hus-- i
band and wife to convey property
tnough one of them has been committed I

ior insanity.

Tho Guaran-.e- Optical Company have

j laie and new slck of all styles of
and eye glasses, also a va-

ne.) of Hair pins and Ear loop chains
ami eimin nuiueia. e guarantee ac-

curate tilting of lenses and frames,
aloes at Uttfson's Drug Store,

feet west of the northeast corner of
said claim io. 63; thence west 15.7
chains, to the northwest comer of said
claim Xo. 63i thence south 18 degrees
west along the west boundary of. said
claim 38.30 chains; thence east 30.69
chains, to the east boundary o said
claim no. 63; thence north 31.45 chains
to the p';tC of beginning, containing
oy.iso acres, more or less, all in Linn
county. Oregon, against Emma Watts,
and all thorn it may concern, defend-
ants.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY COX-CKK-

Take notice, that on the 6th dav of
February, 1911. an application "was
liVcd by the said J. S. Ireland in the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Linn County for initial registrationof the title to the land above described.
Now. unless you appear on or before
the 13th day of March, 1911, and show
causc why such application shall not
be granted, the same will be taken as
confessed, and a decree will be en-
tered according to the pravcr of the
application, and you will be forever
barren trom disputing the same.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of
the said Circuit Court, this 6th day of
February, 1911.
(Seal) W. L. MARKS,

County Clerk and Clerk . f
tne circuit Court ot Linn Countv
Oregon. '

HEWITT & SOX. .

Applicant's Attorneys.I


